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:, ', ....K!\BUL, .MaY'·2G,=--Tile og:ee' :,.'.'~,."''-
, men!::, for: the supply oLoiT to Ai-' " ., .',..
~, ,gh,mistan ,by' Iran - h:.s~ uci.'n eX", ,
': ten'ded' {or. another y~J..r. The ,ag.~ . ,':-'
, reenient 'was 'signell '<it mfnday',. .' -, ,
" . Monday ,'by E!Jgineer' rflasa" the '. ,,' ': '.' .', "
" :\cting Minister of, Mines 'and In-, ' .
:-" lustries- on. belUllf of the Govern- .=
~, ~ .nent ·of. Afgh'anistan and by 'Ik " ,'.'
:', i\rtanoucheI} Iqbil.Ex~cutive-Pre--, '. ",.,' .' .
sideni, of- .the Iranian· NanonaZ
. ~, 011 Co:, on behalf- of t11,-=. Govern--. ~
.. " '. 'ment -of Iran '. ,....' ..
' .. 'The ceremony ,~took plo,ce ·-.it .; •
. . ','" ,.. .... the Ministry' of . Mines and 'In- . , "
.._ .. ,'" " ." ~. '... ',.,. , "" '. -- ' , ,.; . . . '.. ,--' dustdes in' Kabul: " " '
:.Engine'er. Masa,.:.tbe ~teT of Min~ aD~·Indus~~~s'.., ': '-TIici5e preSent _on' the occ~oil'- ' .
and "Dr, :fqbal,· the, Ex.ecl:ltivec __~~deDt ..9f Irania~ '. 'I-Dcluded: representatives. 'of cer-,·" •
Natioilil1 Oil, Co" .. signing,.an· .agre,ernC!1( yesteJ:,day. ',tain Ministries,c mepll-ers, of ,Dr.-.. ' ~ .-'
'according: to ~hieh the suPpJy .of. oil ,t~ __Afghanistan Py . -- lqbaI's~ entbur~ge arid, te~ .frW_ . . ,:" , .'I ~!~n is .exten~~d.. fol' _.an!>ther· year:, "," " .' ~ab~rbassad~r ,~t tp.e>-,<:~urr.·o~.,,:'~'.~ : .., ".-
S B' -., kS'S ' ,:.,..' 'pL. ,.' ," L.ast, night D•. Iqbal gave 11 -- ...-.U '. . , a"C . o'uvanna' 'uouma,' f~ 'rece~ti0!1',at. K~b~, '~6tel ,~', ,J~:. "• .• , " , ~ ,:' ',' ,'. ' .- ~ r' The functlon, was ,atteIi~ed ,by .
In', ·Demariding"'.-PatKet"·,Lao, "." \;,W:I~.~~~~~~~::~~~' :~ .;'. :', . ,~
, .. ';". ':,', ',., • ~ .. '." .' , ti " -6 ' ': :' I First' ~P\lty aIid Actmit .,Pi:lDl~ :' .
T 'G' '. '. L~'''11Itary G'amC!','" -Minister,. Dr, Abdul :Zabir--.Pre-,' '.'o . .lve~uP '< ~n. . . ,:,',-., cr" ,: ,'side~~'o-f .the, N3i~ioi:ial.ASser:lbly"
.. , "WASHIN:GTON.~May; 26.'-(Relitet).-, some. <;abi~let' me~rs,' hi~
THE 'St~te 'DePartment, Monday ,b,acked .. -: PrlD.Ce" 'Souv~na' ran:kl!ig~ ovil and·. ~Iitary., ~~,. .- ' '.,' . ,.t' ...... Mi' '..... ' hi a' .clals, and ,me.r:D.bers of the Dtpll>-
.. Phouma, the neut¢hst. L.a~ lao. q'l1le ' .DIS...".' ,10 '~" e-. , matic-: "Corp.s at $e' Court pf
mand that Pathet Lao Jorces gIve ·up th~ir lat~t,mihtary: g_ams .' Kabul.'-·· . .' .', -, .
in Notth~inLaos. : .. , '.' .. " ' .... ' --" : ,'. '--. '. ':', '··MI:. Sliultan 'Mahmou(J::·9h~. ' -- - --,'
. '_~:"'lo"" ':"b d ' I '.It said the,1;J.nited St.ates "'fully- .Chief of ·tlIe , Afgnan.Air. Autho- . . - ,:S~~~' l"Ull a~, Or. shares" the:'Pri!T!~Minister's'view--- nty .gave·. a luncli~n in 'hanour", ", __ :. , .
ArrIVes In Kabul' that there..wguld be no benefit ~ of Dr.. lqbal,'at GuIbagh,Gardtns, -
T Pi sent' ,'Credeiluals.. reconv~n~g.·a·l:¥nat~0I!'Geneva cYesters~y.-.,:., - ::' ' •. ' ,";,: '.
o e.,., .' conference on Laos ililless It was ',: Tne functIon was attendea by ,
.KABUL. :May: ,26:-Dr,BJorn 'preceded' by, 'an eff-ective' -ce~e- same'· Cabinet Ministe'(s;- ofiicia1s" ."",'.,
Axel EYV.lnd .' Bratt, . Am~assa-: fire:·,anu a. withdrawal .: by' the- aDd',1he~ Iranian Ambassadot:,~in ' ,
.dor of Sweden to Afghams1?n. Pathet Loo" Communist ·units...:, Kabul,", :- . -', . " , '. ,0. .:' ": .,
has arrived; In Kabul to,present. , The State', Depaitment.is,sued ; , Sim..itlafly Ambassa'dol'-, Zulli-
his letters ot c~edence, to. HIS, its statement as reports were re-, ,kan of. Iran gave, a. dinner in,lil>-: . "
Majesty. the K}ng. .: .' .' ceived Of, continuing a.ttacks, by nour of ,Dr. Iqbal; at· ,;ne ~rranian', " '
He was recelyed at-th~~ all:· 'the" PatEet· Lao afJd, aCCOmpany-,· Embassy· Stmday"evening_ Jhe
pon by ¥r... ~1)11ll Et~adl,,:De- . ing Ngrth Vietnamese 'forces,:: , '·guests in~l~de.o ",Mr. :Abdullah
puty Chief of P~Qtoc01 . <;,f the _' , " ",:' :- . : 'Malikyar, ~ FlI'st . D~pufY and-
Ministry of, Foreign, Affatrs. '.- While the, ~ departrneIit m3:in=' ,Acting PrUne, 'Minister~. ~rtain. --:
Mr. ,·Bratt:. __ also: serves as' tained an. official,silence 'op the' Caoment Ministers" nigh-ranking ~~
Swedish. Ambass<;ldor- tn . Ten- "comniunist diwe' there were pri.- officials and HeadS of. Diplbmatk. ...:.
ran, .' '.-: .' ~ .'~ ,,:. Iva~e.. e!'PreS5\0~S'~f - ~ncem qy Missions" m '.Kabul. ~ - ' -' '. " . ,~, '. '.
Section 144· Of 'Panel .:, senIOr. me~b~rs or. ~he. : ~ohnson ' .•'
. '. sed B " ',' adnunlstratfOn.· '.. AMMAN. 'May,' 21):' CRe).iter)-. '.
Code, .Irilpo·, " )T, . \ . " ."'" .' __ The Iran!an' Fot'~ign" Ministe:r," -: ' ,Welensky r 0 Come" : pakistan ..-,,: ' The S,tate DepaJ;.triJer:t spokes- .M,r: Abbas Aram~,has J:u~nded,-.·7 ' :.,:,'
KABUL:, May~,'26.-:-A -report 1mat:!. to)d a: pre.ss: c~nf~rence:.th~f, to- lUng' ,H!JSSein' '--~ ):>e~ilaL.: -.... '.
S k T PolitiC$ f .'p Shawar' Central' Occu-' arrneq .. U.S.. al~craft ,we~e:Sti.1!1 !TIess,age-fr~m:the Shah. Qf,Iran. '. ' .ac 0 . . ~o'd Pakhtunistan'says that in- c?ntinulng . thetr, r.e.c0nnalSSaDc~,,I-t.,v.:a~ Qffiel<~py, stated ?,ere Sun-
Ii pre f . 'h lar' e, attendance. :fllghts oyer CommuDJst-held PO~l- day night. ,.' . , :'; ,;.., ," ,
"If Conscripted VIeW °t t ~t 'gg spons'ored by tionS~!lrheP!am o~ Jars area m 'I' ~ Mr..Ar~. who, tS' on a four, -,
seen a mee In s N eh L ' .. d . . t' t J ~ M .the Khudai-Khidmatgar·. Party or, rn .. ,ao~ ".''.,: . ay VISI .' 0 " oru~" was "O~-. .
.LONDON. May, 26. (Reuter). d" d, ,.th right'-.of self- . , " .',' .,,' ' .~ = ' day recelved by':-Kmg,Russem.,~..
SIr Roy Welensky, former to e~an. : f e th eo Ile"of- Tl\e c>v,;rtlIghts: were.:-:begunlast who- spoke of tli~,.his!orical tl~s "
PI
'lme MInIster W the Federa- deter:mlt~at!o.n or Ge R "R . t . ~veek at the- r.equest {)f . Prince anq, strong ,friencfsliip'betweenPakhtu~~stan. the, o:vefI1!Ilen Sbuvanna'PhOU1Jla~,' ,', . . ,Jordan' and' Iran, . '. ','~'
'tlOn of RhodeSIa and Nyasa- of PakIstan' has Irz:tposed Sec-. ' . '" . - ' . , .--, '<
land saId last mght he would tion 144 of the' Pakistan' Penat· ._- ,- ", --.'--~-' . ' . .
make a politIcal comeback only Code, which bans every)dhd.·of .. D:.·ree·t .-So~iet·W~ ~. -- G'errnon.· -: --.,.,,,,:"'- ',.<.'-, '.",
If he were "'conscripted." public !TIeeting a;; illegal" ga- T<bO~nk ~,ire~feV~'~kOy~s Inl~ObiD:~~~ theri"ngs" ' . . -1~<. Ik.·'s.' ~,'FaY~·,.'u--,'e.',d~:'_~. ~.r.a:nd.t.-··'.~~,' '.,~ ,--',,'.: ',
pubhshed :\1onday. Sir Roy said: Soviet.:,Artists,',To, T"_
that a greJt deal of . pressure ," .:0,. .'.', .' '".':"" ,',-·.'If~URG"GerinllDy,I~lay~.26,(DPA,):~
was bemil put on hlm to re- Present Romeo' An'a ~:WEST Ber1!~,:~OVer!tiJlg .M~yor. ~illy !J~dt'said,M~~y .. ' ,. - :
enter ~obtlcs , . .., " . lie.was for dUe£t, negotiations ,between West Gel'many and· •
"'r could. on~y come back to 'J 1'.'-'-' . I' . V "b" 'I", " SQ·vi.et t nion·abo·~.t:the pro~ems pen~g, bet~~n:1lie' ~o
pobtlcs If I \\<1S conscllpted. U ret, n .5'.Q U .,' , t" . . ,,' , . ,'. . . , '." '. '
By that I mean aprettybroad-' _", ,--:,.,.:.' .1·nalOns... -".- ',._' ' .. ' ,~.' .. ",:--" .. ',', "",.0
1 . b d d and for rny reo KABUL IVI ?6·...:..A of' f!'ppef\nng :?fl- ,'vv.est Ger:m~' :tackle )omt tasks, ,upon which- the ' ."t~;'na~\e sJ.~:r .' . 12 Soviet ~ art(~~;-of tilegrO~f'!tes tele~,t~wn: B~arf~t _told.~ i~.ter:.: M~y~l" Irad ,~ouched ,:d~ring __,his , ,,~:.' ,
A k d b t the roblem Of'\ Th f L h .. J:) . A ade- Vle\\,el .:suc:~ l1e"ohatlOllS _would. re~ent Washm,gton VlS~t,. ,Bran~t...' , '.'
s e. a ou. p. eatre. o. a 011 ram~., c . only' be 'natural.. smce "what do repeated, ,tha-t' m _hi£ 'opmlOlL,' rt-" : ' ,•.. ,' -'.
Southel n Rho~esla, Sir Roy mlc of,Sovlet Uzbaklstan IS to. a!:- L \\'e have'dip-[omatic relations' for." wowcLoe desirable· to start such, :,' "';
saId .he felt velY strongly: that nv~. here to£?or.ro~v, to .glve a;,' Bl:aiJdt"\\'h6~is'a15o'cliiinnan of joint~pi-oiecfs as' the,,'"Conslruction '.,:, ' .
the coun'VY was ~?t havIn~ a senes?f conc,~rts a?d also sta~e, '\Ve t Ge'nnanv's. (opposition} so.: .0f'East-West Europeaif highways/, :.
"'vel y souar~ deal. ,He behev· Sh~kespear's paly:," Ro.meg and. cials Demo~r.;t ,Parly ,; 'stre~ ,! '. Tr~s.Europ~an' ~oad5' already' "
ed the Blltlsh. government Jultet.. , '. i' however. that such talkS:milst oe existed 'in' no.th;sauth' direction.. ' ., -:.
could gIve a lead In some way.s, ..An officlal- o.L.Poham 'I:heatl'e, ,. based o~' full corlfidenci:t between bur it would be·' good. to' ',have .,
but baSIC solutIOn of the South- saId to~ay tnat',on Th~rsday" [. West GeriIiany and 'her 'allies, .. ' thert:t in west-east ,dfrectlon as
ern RhodeSIan problem had got May.28. 'at 6:00' p.m.. the,artISts I, .Bu.\. fie s<nd.' he. did not think' welL .'. . . '. '.-- ,'. .
to be ~.ound }n Southern R!Jo- WI~ present Romeo a-nd.Ju-lteL On, much of soectacular summit-meet. ; . '
desla No Imposed solutIOn Frrday', May 29. at 3-()() pm: th~y . ._. ;' . The same '. applied ·to .water. '
pressed In from outside is go- 'will give a c0l1cet:t 'by famous" mgs, :',. " . ways, water ·SltPpty. iD.·, ct!rta~n. "',
mg to solv~ the' problems of vocalists, mUSIcians .and dancers ,'[t \\:ould be. b~t~er. t,O ;ta~t .with areaS, and 'power supply., . ~
Southern RhodeSIa," he "dded: .and '<ilt 6-00' p:m. the; sanie .day, the practlcal' tliings. such as trade .. 'Spealting· aboot the u-ade mis.. .
He believed' an estimate that they' will again' p-resent Romeo relati6"n_ ,and' ,-eu!.t!1ral ' 'oco,Dta,cis sions'WeSt Gepnany is se~t.ing:up·~-~. "
there would be an African maj- ana Juliet.: . ',. :'. . ., whlch~ could .certamly be__ 'expan.d-' lIT the European countries of'the, •
ority m Southern Rhodesia in The official said'.·, foHo\ving. . ed . ana, given, better',Sh!lpe.· ,.. Eastern: bloc; and. vice : versa.: ': .
"ten or l~ years". was reason- "we~k's progI:amme· \\in De iSsued' Asked, about· _ thiS ,plan: ~ that Brandt 'said~"w~:do not ,want' the ."
able later. '.' ...' . .- \Ves.tern, and,.,Eastem, .:Europe' East E.u~ope.ans exclude&."
UAR-Afghan . Friendship
Association Holds,
First Meeting ,
KABUL. May" 26 -The first
meeting of the UAR-Afghanistan
Friendship ASSOCiation. was held
in CaIro. Mr. Kamal Rifaat, Vice-
PremIer for ScientIfic Affairs 'and
PreSIdent of the Association, to·
gether WIth the members of the
ASSOCIation have sent a cabl!= to
Mr Rishtya. the President and
members of the Afghan-UAR
Fnendship AssociatIon offering
them their best wishes and ex·,
pressing a deSire for the further
strengthen! ng of ft:iendly relation
between Afghanistan and the
UAR
Rural Development
Department Set. In
Pakthia Province
WEATHER
, '
fHE
French Ambassador Roger Scy-
doux told the CounCIl Monday
France supported Cambodia's re-
quest for a new Gen~va conferen-
ce to guarantee.her neutrahty and j
terntoriai mtegrity
Terrorism Intensified
In British' Guiana
As New Troops Move In
GEORGETOWN, May. 26, (Reu-
, ter) -Reports of arson and terro-
nsm intenSIfied throughout the
colony Monday as Bntlsh troops
flown III yesterday from Bntain
began movmg into Georgetown to
take over patrol duties
Pollee counted 27 homes and
stores burnt during the ntght,
fourteen of these were In largely
Negro-populated villages along
the Demerara River where there
have hItherto been few mCldents.
Five mot:e houses were destroy·
ed on the 'coast west of George·
'town
The .remamlng eIght wete on
the eaSt coast and Inland regions
At MackenZIe. 60 mIles up the
Demerara nver. a man was re-
ported injured by a shotgun blast
and an unconfirmed report said
a~ther was beaten to death in
. 'tKe s?me area, dunng the night
Georgetown itself showed every
sign of normality, and for shops
and offices. it was· business as
usual. despite the state of emer-
gency declared last Friday iJight
Soviet Ambassador NikolaI T.
Fedorenko went to the delegates'
coffee room. Low~rankmg memo
bers of the SovIet and Czechoslo-
vak delegations remaIned III the
counCIl chambers, but read news-
papers dunng Mau's speech.
'FedoFenko ahd the Czechoslo·
vak delegate Milos VeJvoda also
remained away dunng a speech
by F01:mosa's Yu ChI' Hsuey
KHOST, May, 26.-A Depart-
ment of Rural Development in'
Pakthia Province has been ,estab-
lished WIth the approval of. the
Government.
I The Department \V'l11 seek toI accelerate and co-ordinate local
I development plans in the various
I parts of the proyince. .
A meetlllg tor this purpose
\\ as held at Khost on SaturdilY'
The South VIetnamese repre- at '\\'hlch Lt..General Mohammad
sentatlve told the council "syste· Hussain. the Actmg Governor,
'lJ!atic and premedItated" border DIrectors of the Departments of
vlOlatJOns by the VIet Cong were Rural Develooment, Education,'
the real cause of 'the difficulties Public Works.' Agnculture .and
between VIetnam and ne"ghbour·
.' Ing Cambodla. I Public Health were pre~ent.
I The tr.eeting dIscussed ways
and means of furthenng develop-Mau pro-poseSI' a two-pomt prog-
ramme to end the trouble He ment pldns In' the provmce '
suggested a U N commission of
experts to define the frontier bet-
ween the two countnes and a
system of jomt V,etnamese-Cam-
bodian patrols to prevent VIet
Cong mcurSlOns
A later report says, U.S. French
dIsagreement over how to pacify
the border between CambodIa and
South VIetnam was expected to
be pointed up in the UN Secunty
Councl1 Tuesday
U.S. Ambassador Adlai £:
Stevenson was lIsled to speak. He
IS dqe to speak at 1900 GMT on
the' CouncIl's debate on Carribodl-
a's complaint of US-South Viet-
nameSe Incursions. A spokesman
said he would reply to points pre-
VIOUS speakers had made
YESTERDAY Max. -'-23 C
Minimum +. C
Sun sets day' at 7·03 p.m. . . . .•
Sun rises tomorrow at 4.50 am. . ,ShU.e:nn; ~lier ReStluraDl'. -- "
TomorroW's Outlook:. . , ,'- , 'ear' '. shaiu 'Pal: Blue:·'M!*lll~ " ' •
Clear: . • . , ,lIile'rn.iitioDal CluJ); P.an1Ir C1Dema- '. '.
-Foreeut by Air AlltborltJ -"-'"'c..:,....:..-=..-:...:.,...::.:.,."'-.•~'~:;-~~+-:~~.~---7--'-------_. ~~---,-_::..-,-_. __------:-:---:-_-..:--::'--::'-'--,,-'-~~~"'":7"''-- '~--,-"....:.'::.....~~~-=-.:........,.O-
VO_L _I_II._~O_-,-:' .,..7~:l-,-__ KA BUL. TUESDAY. i\LI';..Y ,::1\ ~19 i(",lJk.\VZA.· 5.: 13 t_:i_s.li. I ,-~.,----,--:-....;,..".c:.,~_,-'~ . '-=--'....:...',-._'~'',-'.'---,:_PRI:..:.o..:.-,-CE:::.,._'._.A1.__L
, ': Atgha,,~lrcin~~-· ..
A,c~~rd',Qjt;S~ppIY."
.:': --Of O'i·I~·' E~xf~,nde.d-:'
'Soviet-Czech Delegates '
·Walkout From UN Council
As. Vietnam Envoy Speaks
UNITED NATIONS, May. 26, (AP.),-
TOP representatives of the Soviet Union and Czechoslovakia
walked out of a U.N. Security Council meeting MOllday
d:I~ing a speech by Vietnam Ambassador Vu Van Mau. <
There ;vas' no explanatIOn of
the move. but It seemed clear
they intended theIr action as a
snub o[ the South VIetnamese
government w,hlcn the commu-
.ntsts do 'not recognIse
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Fly rIA To
. .
P·AK.I.STA'N
,
. "
P A I( , S TAN 'N T E.·R N A·T fO N'A LA' R L , N E. S
(; REA T P E 0 P L· E .T 0 FL' y WIT H
•
Fo'!r limes 3 week, PIA fly 'you 10 Peshawar; ,and from· there
RawalpIndI, Lahore, KarachJ and olher cilies .are convenientlv
. . ~ ~
connected by air. There's a lot to see and do in Pakistan-a land
with many fast-growing centres of trade and i~dus·try ... rich in
treasures of art, architecture, history, _ . abounding in' lovely:
places. You get the first taste of the friendly Pakistan -aboard PIA
ViScoulll-a radar equipped, fully pressurised, jet-prop plan.e. On
board you have all the facilities of interna-konal standards in both
First and Tourist classes. PIA also offer t·hree se~vices .a week
between Lah.ore and Delhi; and if. you're' westward bOUbd lour
flights to London via Tehra·n .. For det~ils pleas-e contact your
Trave~Agent or local PIA office.'
Mondays -TueSclays -Thursdays -'Saturdays . '.
MAY 25, 1964 .
ADVT.
'.
,The Implementation of these
plans "'l1\lght at times lead to- res-
trictIOns upon' the exercIse of cer-
lam human, rights." In ..thiS con-
nextlOn. It was felt that the con-
cept of .the Welfare State was of
partIcular Importance to develop-
Ing countne,:' , •
'.
"
Secretary Wanted
"Kabul University needs a se-
crteray :who kilows English and
German and can take shortilJllUL
apply at KabUl, University Alia,
bad. '
K~UL ,TIMES
"In such cases," they said, "the
prjmary duty of the state was to
promote :the economic grov.1:h of
the country" and to raise the
standard. of living of the' popula-'
tlon To that end. it was neces-
S<Iry for developmg countnes to
embark upon a . programme of
economIc plannIng"
,The .report· continued to say
that "'It was the aIm of. the Wel-
fa.re State to look afrer the mter-
ests of the entIre PopUlation In
such matters as health. educatIOn.
and hOUSIng. . and' the. state ac.
cordingly needed the necessary
powers· to Implement' its plans
In such matters, even ·though int~e process . of d9mg· so. ,the I
.nghts of IndIVIduals or groups
mIght be t~mPDTarilY affected"' I
Otbe:r speakers. however saId'
the report. "'while fully ad~11t In
the D.ecessity for ecoDoinic plan.
nmg 10 developmg countries, felt
the State should never lose SIght
of .the fact that the purpose of
such planning should be .to bene-
fit ·the indIvidual"
"
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equlpmelit ". Ii ~ef~9 t!1ken .. ' 'iviJ.t~; .pass..eS·_of'this g'te~t~st, =. .> .
out of. the <tunnels .made, ~ -- "'- 1i.lIdroujl~t .of Africa. The. re- '.
'. .' .", ' .'...•er'voire:'to· be made here Wt!l"'· .
SOOlb rive~- Nile. 'wl!L'charrge . : hold. '130 ; million' CU. m. 'of 0 -,,:
Its nat!Lraf course !orever.-foi' ':- water:and guarantees :to. keep
the. stor!Tling of t1Je. Nife will _awalrdroughts fOT. it. will give-,
start May Iil qlid when t/1;e "::"28,000', 'hectaT-es of .; .land .'
rrver wilt 'be" dam1J1.e'd,· .the.'. regula?" imgatlQ7t. and'.. :WilL-.
water 10m flow througl), the '-. ·again·.:jrrigate 526,()()(J·he~tares. ._'
- -~ .' - - .- - -;
: .. -
.~
Four year 'work made on
Aswan Dam by the multi
thousand group of workers
made ,up of Egyptians and 50-
l'let people WIU soon turn Into
a reahty. The scaffolding has
heen taken off the bUilding of
the hydropower statIOn and
the water receiving
Engmeer Breshna stated th.e
general constructIOn plan ,of
Kabul city has already been com-
pleted and a.t present the design
In thiS survey the changes tak-
mg place m the social as well as
: economic aspects of people's life
! will also be taken into considera-
tion He added In city ~Ianning
people's need for the next 25
years will be studied and takeR
Into account
~ .
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/{adio Afghanistan I AT
Programme j
AIUA'I1A
Da Afghanistan Bank
Bakhtar News Agency
Afghan National Bank
AlrDf'ro.
Lahore-New Delhi
Dep. Kabul J5o,00
•
DEPARTURES
Kandahar-Karal:hi
Dep. Kabul-10-00
WEDNESDAY
-
Western Music
S'unday, 9.00-9,55 p,m, -Classical
and 1Ight programmes Friday
'1.00-1.45 p,m 1Ight programm~'
Tue,day, 5 00-5 30 p.m. popular,
tunes. Thursday, 500-530 pm pr>-
pular tunes:
rlre BnltAd~ "1l21-2012'<
Po lice ~I '~07-21122
Tra ffic 20159-24041
"'rJ~nA f-l"oI<I'll! Uf:li, ~
lllr5aruic~s
. ',']tnportal-il-
hlephone~
-'
Kunduz-Mazar
Dep Kabul 10-00
AEROFLOT
Moscow-Tashkent
Art. Kabul, 9-40.
Tashkent-Moscow
Dep Kabul 12-20
. TUESDAY
I English Prograrnn'"
3.00-3.3C' p.m. AST 15225 kc\ =
19 m band.
II. English PrograllJlJl~:
3.30-4.00 p.m. AST 15125 kcs=
. '19 m b~nd.
,L'rdu programme:
0.00-6.30 p.m. AST 4775 kcs:.
52m band
III. En'J~lIsb Progralllm·
6,30-7.00 .P m. AST 4775 kcs=
62m band,
l( U·~l.lD Pr0lrTlllJlme:
10.30-1130 p.rn AST ·1775 kcs'-
62 m band.
'\mhlc ·PrOlCrammll'
11.00-11.30 pm AST 11,:15 kcs-=
25 m band.
t<ren.ch Progralllme:
11.30-12,00 midnight 15225 kcs=
19 m band
lienrian Programme:
10.00-10.30' p.m AST 15225 kc,,:
25 m band. .
The Progralnmes mclude news,
(:ommentaries, interviews, topical
and historical reports and music
AFGHA!'II AfRLrNF.S
. ARRIVALS
Beirut:Tehrarr-Kandahar
Arr.. Kabul. 13-30
Mazar-Kunduz'
Arr. Kabul. 13-10
Anana
Bakhtar
Shakan
Luqman
RoshAn
RadIO Afghanistan
New CliniC
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PRESS~~j
Yesterday's 'Anis 'carn~ a let-
ter to the editor by Mr. Ahmad
Mir Royah. The letter pointed
out, referring, to the unfuiiSh'ed
cinema in Karte Char which be-
longs' to SayYed Ibrahim, that·
tl1is after all is - a' national :asset
and the fact that it has remain-
ed idle for' the past seven or eight
years 'has been to no one's ad-
.vantage
.'
Meam, hilt,. the· governtpent
announced It \\ il! pay' funeral ex-
penses of those lonea m . the
stampede and \\'111 send a bill to
cong1 ess ao;k mg pensIOns for de-
pendents of adult vlcitms
Enormous though the \velght
of aC('umulated hostility is,
Sheikh Abdullah may be the
right man tn start' shifting some
of. the: burden, and this may be
the ngh't lime too., \\'hen the'more
senSItive Indians and Pakistanis
. huve been reminded of th", hor-
rors and the meanmglessnes$ of
cnmmunal hatrpd"
KABUL TIMES .
A~ambuJa tbe .polIce comman-'
-cler '\leas quoted m Expreso. a"
mommg 'paper. as saymg he or-
dered the firing of six tear gas
bombs to break up the riots on
the' fi)ed. but said one \\'as fired
into the stand~ ..
,The article aiso mentioned that
the system could not p~ovide for
two way communication. It' did
not say whether you could call
outstde or receive a call..
.'I;he article pointed· out that '0
some p~ople .are of t.he opinion
that m· case all subscribers with-
In 'the range of 1300 metres from
the sub exchange are connected to
the sub exchange and those lying
further away are . connected
directly' to the main exchange
most· part of the problem would
be solved. '
Another .remedy suggested was
that all- public welfare organisa-
tIOns such jlS Telephone, Electri-
city and Water ,Supply systems'
should be. given into private
hands and let private companies
run them. - .,
present only electricity In Af-.e
The letter' mentioned' that at
present only: electricity in .Afgha-
nistan is administered by a pri-
vate company and it is intereSt-~
mg to note how successful the
whole management is, .
"Cheap 'Meat" was the caption
of editorial published' in. yester-
.day's_ Islah .
Last year when. the Kabul
Municipaiity decided, said the
e-ditonaL to fix no', tate
for the price of meat :1 ..be-·
lieved .~ha.t this move would
encourage competition among
butcb!!rs and result in consider-
ahle fall in the price <if 'meat:
The . d~ision 'was, Qf course.
benefiCial 'but unfortunately' did
not Produce the desirable re~ult
which had bee'n anticipated. .
The price of meat I:Ose to the
·e.xtent that. during thEt 1d holiday ,
A gnvernme;'t communique ask'.. one pound of meat was sold. for
Expreso said the commander ed the people to be calm so as Af 14 or 15. There is no doubt
'was m charge of the police force to +Jerm't a qUick restoratIOn of that in addtion to the exploita- .
at the stadium for the .ill-fated· constitutional· guarantees :,uspen-,· tion by the meat sellers, severa'l'
prp..(,lvmplc gam<.> between 'Argen-' ded .tllPl the trageq~' (Contd on page 3)
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.j{ABlfL ,',TIMES:' ," SQ·uth.lAro·bian -·Penin:sul.a People's Struggle.'
B,l~~:?WI ,,~'ac~e~..In Soviet-UAR Sfatement '.
UItclr.I.-Cktef . .
::iRoahuddin Kuabkakl .' ..MQSCOW, I May, 26; (Tass).- forces to lffipose their Influence ItsatIOn of the water of the Jor-I I:II14r 1 A "joint 'Statemenf on talks bet- and dominatIOn -on countnes dan River
I ',{baii] .....yeen the head of'the·Soviet gov- which have embarKed upon the Bath sides salute and support
Aadreu:- eri:un:ent Nikiea KhrUshchov and road of independent development the herOIC Algenan 'people, wish
JOY Sb('~r'J. '. I .~he'Pr~dent ~f the 'United Arab'. ,. the people 01 the Yemem Arab'
Kabul. AfghawaillD . .' I 'Repu!:i~c ~aIl1'l-1 Abdel Nasse~ has The sides n'Ote the neC-csslty of RepublIc a complete and final
T!,leRra.phic ·Addre$S.' ., been pu1:ilisheq -here. " . liquidatuig the foreign military victory.'
'!Tlines, Y.abul" J.' I. . bases. The statement stresses that both
Te-lepbories:-: ~ . "Tbe comrnurl1que notes that a ...The slde.s reaffirm their peoples sides hold that the lawful nghts
'21~ [F;rtm. 113. I ·.frapk exchan~l!' of :vie\\'s .on a allegiance to.·tbe decisions of the of the Chmese People's Republic m
21l851, £4, 5 and 5, . ,bro;ld range ot 'questlOns relat-ed Urilted NatlOI,lS and other Inter- the Umted NatIOns should be re-
SubiierlptloJl ~tes: to the ,furthel1!. development of national orgamsations.. stored, and express support to the
AFGHANISTAN fnendship and , co,{)pe'~ation bet- ,clalffis of the Chmese People's
.Yearly I t\.[. 250 ween the Soviet .Union· and the The sides expres~.·thelr full Republic on the historically It 1s not at all understandable,
Half yt;aT1I)'. AI. 'lSO . United Az:ab Ri'public, and alSo tCi moral.and material support to Chinese tern tory, of Taiwan said the letter, as to why our
Quarterly: " ~ f 80 the preseJ;lt.:i ter~ati0D:al s~tua- ..the struggle of the peoples of the 'people aie at times careless about
FOREIGN ~. tlO, the natiOn I· liberation 'Strug- South ot the Arabian Penmsula, Exammlng the present interna- their national holdings -and ins-
,Y-early I S 15· . gle of the "peoples,. unity of. the Orran, Aden and a~ Angola, tlOnal SituatIOn, the statement tead of trying to build they des-
Hall Yearly i '8'. 'forces -fig~~mg I' against impet!al- Mozambique, SOlcithern Rhodesia, says, the Sides note With satlsfac- . t~oy deliberately.' . ,QuarLerly _ S 5, . Ism, rolo~a~ an~ neo-colomal- . Portuguese G,umea, .·Sou~h ,Afnca tron that some 'relaxation of in- ' We as a nation. must look for
SUbsCf-lptiOD from abroad ISm, togk plac~ dur!llg. tlJe .meet- and other. countries ill their strug- ternatlonal tension has been every' 'opportunity to advance our
·...·ill be accept~d. >;y 'cheques I .jn~s and,talkS'l bet,weel} the lea-, gle agamst colonialism. Botb ?ides achieved as a result of the national' interest. If .this had been·
of. local currency .dt· the 01Ii· del'S of both c,?\-!ntnes. which pro-, resolutely denounce the atrocities active "nd perSistent efforts of all ' the case as regards the unfinished'
clal dollar exchange rate .). ceeded 'in an atfuospbere of cor- the cqlomalists perpetr.ate, against peaceable states and peoples. cmema mentioned, then during
. Printed Ia1'-": I 'diality: and' fri I ndshjp.. . the patriots of those countries. Both Sides attach great import- the past eight· years the revenues
I Governm+t. f>riD.ti~ BoIlS" _. 1" :- . ance to the seltmg up of denu- from. th.e p1'ernises would, bll.ve
j The': sides' c{)qfi~med the aaher- The .sIdes denounce the policy cleanzed zones in Central and been reaHy enormous . and alsoKA'B'ul, l:IMES, ·an.ce of.both Pejbpl~s to the 'policy . of raclal dlSCnmlnation of the Northern Europe, Africa, ASia, in the, people of.Kart~, .MiT Wais
~ of peaceful cd-elostence, regard- government, of the South African the Near and Middle East, III the Maldan and the 'adJommg areas,
ing It as the b~,s of re[atlOnships, Republic 15 carrying through. Mediterranean and also mother . ",~ho either go Without the cinema
I .among all coun~nes. regardless of The· Soviet Slde .expressed sup.. regions o( the world through the or else ·take the tro!Jble of eam-
MAY 26, 1964 <. their .social system, 'anp condeinn- port of the posltH)n of the Arab .concluSlOn of appropriate mterna- mg down town. wou1d have had
.. ed the att'empt~ of the impenalist :co.untnes \\'Ith regard to the utl- lIDna! agrc<.>menb the means of entertainment' and
Independence Day . j.' education within their easy· reach,
The 46th anDlversaTJ: of tpe 'Lorulo-n -TImes Editorial. Says: the ~etter ·said
'regammg of Afghan mdepen,·.. . , It is unfortunate-that although:
denee Wlll ~e celebrated to-' W· 'd i Of O· . thO ' h;,~~~~\~~ ~~I' ~~~~t ~~o~~~c~~f; . IS ~~.:.. . •reef 'Experience up~n b~a:~~rpr::S ~~e~ :co~;;:~1
C S occasions no attention has so far1919 ....~·e regained ourindepen-. an' etfle Mo'sf . Proble'm's In As"lta been p'aid towards the <comple-dence. brO\xght about a change ,'. '. . '. '. tion of the cinema .
In the shqpe, of events_ m·Asla. " , .. 1 '. The second installment of the
specially as [01' as. the freedom .,' Th,e London ?runes salQ Mond<:,y Kashmir in Wider· 'Lomext slsted on such emotIOns, (Indone: "Story' of Telepqone'" by Mr.
mov!=menl of other ,countries Asia s I>rohlern~, can best be set "From what little 'lS known of Slan natlOnallsm 1S' similarly ,Ghulam Ali Ghashtalal also a~
under colonial rule \\'as cm;- ng!)t. by those Jwho hold, direct ·the talks the _Shedill' . has been nOUI)sl1ed on hostilities of varIOUs peaTed. in yesterday's Anis,
d ' I h'h . expenence In ItS' affall'S. havrng wllh Mr. Nehru 1t seems kInds) Some of the houses which werecerne , IS one·( mg~ t e other Th '. 'd' d h"
_ '. e newspaPlfr sal m an e 1- t at he has been explonng Kash- 1\1ediator·~. T.ask Difficult connected· to the newly installed
•Important Issue, upon which: _torlal' "'I'nos~who. t.hink . that mil' In the wider context of In- 'There IS aiways enough truth sul;J-exchange (see this column in
0n.e has to~..comment IS. the di~ect expenence 'b~mgs wlsdom· dia-Pakistan ~elat10ns. For' all 'm thiS argument to make .the.me- y~sterdaY'5 .issue) started. getting
changes wh~ch have o~cuTed and iIi the Iongl run firmer settle- that he has Jrlffiself taken'an dlator's task even more unreward- mterference and not accidental
smce then Ip Hils countI:Y. . rne~ts·.can takeiheart .from yest.er- "lrrevocable" stand over Kash- mg, mterference..
. ,S day:? news - I· ': mlr. Mr. Nehru has' -evidently "Hence Sheikh AbdUllah will '.It was a delibrate . act on' the
To gam our political mdepen- . ~. . been drawn by hIS old friend iritO meet strong pressure m Pakistan part of. the Ministry of. Communi-
denee was ore tliing ana. to "One ,Item ~wils the -arnval III the atmosphere of conciliation. to confine himself to Kashmir. cation to conneet two subscribers'
consolidate this freedom and, .p-ak,stan. ~fter hhree ..weeks . of "Sheikh Abdullah may not fiild Yet In tacklmg relations oetween m two -different houses in: paral-
channel the forces m tne coun- qUlet:.talks III .India, of Sheikh ,the atmosphere so easy now that the two states he may be taking leI . '
tr..... 10 "Such ~ manner so as to Abdilllah.. form~r Prime MI.mster ·he IS carrymg on his mqulry III _ the only path open to him andp.!~ovJde solid' 'baSls for- tlie fu- of. Kashmir., Th~ other was "the. Pak1stan. the only one that could lead to a
. .f,. POSSibility oj another peaceful Plea of Secularism Kashmir solutIOn that would not
lUI e pi osper~ty and mdepen- confrontation" o~ the-' MalaySIa. "SecularIsm IS pot a tenet .of leave one Side or the other even
den,ce of thel countr}' . :vas a11- .Indonesian ana ~hi]ippme leadets . t~ state-naturilily enough-and more embittered than It IS now
othe'l SlDce 1919. .due 10 in TokyrJ I'n Jhrie 'Both events the plea of seculansm used by
Internal" a~d mtema,nonal. can ,command 0 'ly modest hope~ ·India aglllnst dIsturbing the
e\'ents thiS llat10n has. wltnes, . but they are' enc~!!ragmg In status quo In Kashiriir has only
sed many up}; and down? But. ShO\\:ll:Jg the process' of regional . stoked 'Paklstani feelings the
the fact that ~our patrJOtlc .peo- consultalJon. al kork more
pie have renilamed faiJhful to , .: I'. "Another Indian arg'!lment on
the t·raditidh of< their fore- .. .' QUiet, Spundmgs - . Kashmir IS that even if Ihdla
fathers and bave wQrked fOI .._The· more j unmetha.tely en- wer-e'to make a concession there
. ' couragmg'i)f ·the two develop- Id d th b'tt f l'
means to consoudate the free- ments IS SheIkh Abd Hili< It W01:l oot en e I er ee-
dom. of thiS F.ountry . IS quite' 50lJI1dmg·s .,' u s qUjet mgs between the: two statE;.8 be-
b . cause Pakistani . nationhood_ sub-r) VIOUS !" . . . He \\:as expectled to be a ready-
A country <Which Iiad fought made storm center when he was
~~'~at~s~eC~I~;~~?p~:~r;~rJ:~~' .~~I~a~~m~~~t~t:i~~e~I~I~~O\~~ Pol ice, .Bro·med -For 1~~a and PP] u Argentma won
gan a new hfe; new llfe for It K~shmln self-~etermjnatlOn set, The pollee commander told the
meant 10 lay: down the stmc, gomg .r~cnmlna{lOn· m Delhi at -Hundreds Death In ne\.,·,paoer' the tear gas did not
tUI e and founoation of- all those' th,:dvIs;;om ,of I~tljn'l;[ hun free. ' cause the panic,"
'JnslIiutlOns ",Ihich bl'ought to .. ' e q~es~.'Pned. Kashmir~s P 's R" He said ·the tr"gedy occurred
" J 'd m:evocable 'secessIOn. it was· eru port lot because only three doors leading
Jl -prosperity I and consol! ated . said' m 'most' 'dffi·J • l' t .
, d d <' N h b cia guar ers, out of the 'tad,um were open. atI~S 1n epehD en'Ce 0dt , t la
l
t, Y back into detention he \\;ould go. LIMA; Peru, May, 26, (AP).- thl' rime
now we ave attame a .our" But the an'\,lOusjy a\\'alted thun- Police said Monday an angry mob
goil1s But the fad is··that we' d~tlap has not' tome. ., marched to the home of a police The o'thers \I'ere' closed, he said,
have come a; long way , SlDce' .' _':! .' . commander whom they hold res- and tne spectators were W1able
then : . dence', and all tf,IOSe \\'ho'fought . ponsible for the use nf tear gas to get out Most of them were
While for :tnany years .the with him for th~s I}oble aIm we 'Sunday at nallonal stadium crushed to death In a human
coun'try was husy il) laying tlie hope that undA the bold and o;tampede
eCQnomlc mf~·astructure. since, WIse leadel.shlplof HIS 'MaJestv Hundreds of soccer fans' wei e
early 1963 under the' guidance thIS natIon will achieve 'those filled or Injured .when they rush- The commander denied police
of HIS Majesty the King, ",;e _.goals for' whldh the ,present ed to the exit gates after police used firearms (0 try ,to brmg the
have embarke..l -on new changes_:generahGn has tledlcated i"tself fired tear gas mto, the stands to crowd of 45.000 spectators under
!-' prevent, spectators from stream- '. control 'We were only trymg to
'111 the SOCial life of the· natlOn.·· We at (be sam <..tlme c::annot I.ng onto the plax!ng field qUIPt the nil"'" d." he said
the aim of which IS to secure' Igr.lCJre ·the Ol1t ;. fact that 'the
those ends 'ofi whleh indepen- !'Ighf ~Q self-d ·telmin<ltlGn of.
dence" was om! As the n~~ult of . our '. P-akhtuni~tanl' ·brethren
_ these changes we are SUJ'e a \I'ho . stood ,wlph .us. together
free society in \\'hich the mdl-. dunng the W~'I' Df .Indepen-
..... Idual has. th~ greatest say.lD dence. is. beltir 'dented_ and'
natIOnal affairs will .emerge, trampled ·upon. Due to all theI· . .
While on th.ls auspicious d,ay .. .cIosenes~ ·that i the 'Afghans
we all :wish tb offer 0llr 'homo h.ave, With the -weople -of Pakh-
age to His MaJ~sty .late King. tumstan we slrrlply cannot but
Mohammad Naa,r' Shah, .the suppOrt· the.n· . hatlQnal aSpll'a-,
'hero of tne \} ar of . Indepen: t.lons ',f
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Rishtya Praises
Results Or- Rights
Seminar In Kabul
KABUL, May. 28 -Comment-
mg en the recently ,concluded
Human RIghts SemInar. in Kabul.
Mr Rishtya, the Mmlster of Press
and InfurmatlOn saId the Semi-
nar provided a good opportunity
for representatr.ves. of diff~rent
countries to get acquainted WIth
the- wIshes' and aspIrations of the
people of Afghanistan for the a-
tainment of fundamental rights-
and the creation of a democr.atic
system based on indiVIdual free-
dom and SOCIal justIce as also
WIth th.e steps taken .10 thIS re-'
gard by the government of Af-
ghamstan under the guidance of
our progressive King.
Mr. Rishtya said· the Semmar
also afforded the people of Afgha-
nistan and specially the enlight-
ened persons an opportunity to
get a closer knowledge:of interna-
tional principles' related to- hu-
man righ.ts and the United Na-
tions efforts- for the realisation of
these rights througout the wor.ld.
He expressed delight in the
(Contd. on page 4)
fHE WEATHER
Afglutnisron Marks Independence' Day; .
Special Book Signed By Dignitaries'
'<"
YESTERDAY Max + 15 C.
Minimum +G C.
Sun sets t(Hiay at '·04 p.m
Sun rises tomorrow at i-49 a.m.
Tomorrow's Oidlook:
Clear:
-F0ftlCUt ~y Air AaUlorlSJ
~~..:.----.:;--
VOL. III, NO. 73
KABUL, May, 28.-THE 46th anniversary of Afghanistan's independence was
celebrated in a special ceremony yesterday.. ,
His Royal Highness' Marshall Shah Wall Khan Ghazi,
Victor of Kabul, Mr. Abdullah Malikyar, the Actiilg Prime
MiniSter, Dr. Abdul Zahir, President of the Afghan National..
Assembly. Cabinet Ministers, high-ranking civil and .military
officials, members of the National Assembly, the Senate.
Jamiat·Ul-Ulema and the Court of Appeals, and the Governor
and Mayor of Kabul visited Dilkusha Palace from 9 to 11
:Lm. to sign in the Golden Book as a token of felicitation to
His Majesty the King.
The Diplomatic Corps followed I
SUIt from 11 a.m to 12 noon.
. Mr. Uloom1, the Deputy ChIef
of Royal Protocol was present
durmg the ceremony
Mr. Peter I IvkoV1C. Ambassa-
.dor of YugoslaVIa. In the capa-
CIty of Actmg Dean of the
Diplamatlc Corps called at Gul-
ghana Palace at rwdday to con-
gratulate, dn behalf of the DIP-
lomatic Corps. HIS Majesty on the
46th anniv.ersary Of Afgharustan's
Independence .
In Moscow, a functIOn was held
on Tuesday at the "FrIendship
House" to mark the Afghan In-
dependence anmversary.
"Every annrversary of Afgha-
nrstan's mdependence IS at the
same time an anlllversary of the
Sovlet·Afghan friendship the m-
dependence and the FrIendshIp
were born In the same year, 45
years ago
ThIS sentiment was made at the
functIon by the Executive Sec-
retarY of the Union of Soviet
FrIendship SOCIetIes Pyotr Coro-
shklO who pointed out that So-
VIet RUSSia had been the first to
reCQgmse the independence of the
new state and to establish diplo-
matic relations with it. Lenin is
weIIknown to have envinced
great interest In the consolidation
of the 'Soviet-Afghan contacts.
"he said.
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In thi: s1J<o~r:h :at Waseda ·Vnl·
"<-,blty .\l1\,,()y3O played on'th:e
tneme tha1 ,he pe~lod of Stal1Dlst
mllnancy ~has ended He stressed' _,
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\l1.:oyans apped s· f-or Japanese
n\"l:~tmenl tn - S.hl!n-a. ho\\-eve~.
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